
THE kid neys are small, bean-shaped organs only about five inches big, but don’t let their small size fool you. Sit ting just below
the rib cage, they are a com plex fil ter sys tem that pro cesses around 200 liters of blood, removes impur it ies, reg u lates blood pres -
sure, main tains elec tro lyte bal ance, and pro duces hor mones cru cial for red blood cell pro duc tion and bone health. Whew, what a
fant astic job they do every single day.

In other words, these fist-sized hard work ing organs play a power ful role in main tain ing our well-being, and hav ing kid ney prob -
lems can set off a dom ino effect of other health prob lems.
“Given all the work the kid neys must do, devel op ing kid ney issues like chronic kid ney dis ease or CKD which affects one
Filipino every hour puts you at risk of com plic a tions that affect other areas of your body like your skin and your heart,” explains
Ela dio Miguel M. Peñaranda Jr., MD Chief of the Sec tion of Neph ro logy of the top hos pital in the Phil ip pines Makati Med ical
Cen ter (MakatiMed).
Some people with mal func tion ing kid neys do com plain about itchy skin that can range from mildly both er some to unbear ably
lifed is rupt ing, and gout too.
“There are many pos sible reas ons why people with kid ney prob lems exper i ence this, and it could be because there’s an accu mu -
la tion of tox ins in the body,” shares Dr. Peñaranda. “The same excess waste buildup also leads to uric acid build up in your
blood that trig gers gout. Hav ing too much uric acid cre ates small urate crys tals, which settle in your joints and cause sud den
attacks of pain and swell ing.”
With the kid ney con trolling the bal ance of min er als like phos phorus, cal cium, and potassium in the body, prob lems in these
organs may also affect bone and heart health.
“Healthy kid neys can eas ily get rid of excess phos phorus. Oth er wise, high levels of this min eral can also decrease the cal cium
levels in bone, mak ing you more at risk of frac tures and osteo porosis,” says Dr. Peñaranda. “Moreover, potassium con trols the
elec trical sig nals of your myocar dium or the mus cu lar layer of the heart con trolling your heart beat. When there’s too much
potassium it can res ult in an irreg u lar heart beat.”
Sim il arly, kid ney dam age increases the risk for more ser i ous health issues like heart dis ease, which remains the lead ing cause of
death among Filipi nos. “This is because kid ney dis ease can lead to increased strain on the heart as it works harder to sup ply
blood to the kid neys,” notes Dr. Peñaranda.
Con sid er ing their impact and influ ence on the rest of the body, these small organs should always be factored into our pro act ive
approach to main tain ing health, MakatiMed reminds. Some people with kid ney dis ease don’t feel its effects until the con di tion
reaches an advanced stage when treat ment only involves alle vi at ing symp toms and slow ing down the pro gres sion of the dis ease.
“To keep kid neys healthy, it’s cru cial to add more veg gies and fruits to your plate, stay hydrated, work out reg u larly, limit cho -
les terol and salt intake, reduce alco hol con sump tion, quit smoking, and con trol blood sugar and blood pres sure,” under lines Dr.
Peñaranda.
“If you sus pect kid ney issues, see a doc tor imme di ately and ask if you can get tested. Dia gnosis requires blood and urine tests.
Tak ing these steps can pre serve your kid neys and pre vent a surge of health issues that’ll keep you from liv ing life to the fullest,”
con cludes Dr. Peñaranda.
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